
BLOOMFIELD - As an added bonus fea-
ture, the Bloomfield Free Press is pleased
to announce the launch of Greene County
Life, a monthly special section highlight-
ing Greene County and its people.

According to Publisher R. Michael
Johnson, the new magazine gives the
paper a chance to do more in-depth
stories with more pictures than
could regularly be handled by the
paper’s usual pages.

“It’s a great place to do the
2,000-word story on - for
example - one of Greene

County’s true treasures - Lanore
Corbin Cady of Scotland,” he said. “It also
gives us a chance to showcase larger, more

thoughtful photographs of the subjects we
are interviewing.”

While the section this week is a mere four
pages, Johnson said that with the support of
local advertisers, he hopes to grow the
monthly publication to a larger insert.

This month’s Greene County Life may be
found in the center section of the paper.

“Over the last 10 weeks, we have done a
lot of asking people what they want,” said
Johnson. “And, while they’re excited about
what we’re doing, one of the main sugges-
tions we have received concerned writing
more in-depth pieces on local folks.”

Since the special section is a pull-out, and
dealt with the local art scene, Johnson also
said it was perfect for the season-starting

advertisement from Shawnee Theatre.
Their early advertising support made the

first issue of Greene County Life possible,”
Johnson said. 

Johnson also announced another addition
to the paper this week - a bi-weekly opinion
column penned for local teenagers, by a
local teenager.

Jordan Rockey, a home-schooled junior
at Bloomfield High School, makes his debut
this week as a regular columnist on the
pages of the Bloomfield Free Press.

“Jordan has a way of writing that -
although he deals with teen issues - he
speaks to all of us,” Johnson said.

Jordan’s column appears on Page 5 of
this week’s paper.
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Yard Sale deadline is June 9
BLOOMFIELD - The deadline
for registering for the Bloomfield
Chamber of Commerce’s annual
Town-Wide Yard Sales is Friday,
June 9.

Sign-up locations include:
• Bloomfield Free Press
• Bloomfield State Bank
• Farmers & Mechanics
• Picnic Basket
• Pamida
There is also a sign-up form on

the back page of this week’s Free
Press.

Terri Coker, president of the
Bloomfield Chamber of
Commerce notes that in order to
be listed on the official listings
and map, one must pre-register for
the yard sales. There is no charge
to register.

The paper and the Chamber of
Commerce have agreed that all
registered yard sales will receive a

free listing in the Free Press and
will be listed on the official map
at no charge.

The paper also agreed to sup-
ply the Chamber with several
hundred extra maps and listings to
be used the day of the yard sales.

As an added bonus this year,
along with the regular listing of
sale address and time, the Free
Press has agreed to allow each
registered yard sale to expand

their listing to include up to 40
words about the yard sale itself.

To include extra wording in
the yard sale listings, contact the
Free Press at 384-8030, fax your
listing to 384-8038, or e-mail it to
ads@bloomfieldfreepress.com.

The official map and listings
will be printed in the June 14 edi-
tion of the Bloomfield Free Press,
which will be available for free
throughout eastern Greene.

THREE DECADES ON THE BENCH
Colleagues praise Judge Johnson as he ends his judicial career

BLOOMFIELD - When Circuit Court
Judge David K. Johnson was sworn in by
Gov. Otis R. Bowen, he was three years out
of law school, had a small daughter and
was a part-time deputy county prosecutor
with a fledgling private practice in partner-
ship with Orville Hunter.

That was Sept. 6, 1976 - five governors
ago. Today, Johnson's thick, dark hair is a
little thinner and a little whiter. He has
three grown children and three grandchil-
dren. And, he has put on the judicial robe
for three decades.

Just a few months shy of his 30th
anniversary on the bench, Judge Johnson
recently announced he would step down to
take a position with the Indiana Alcohol
and Tobacco Commission as one of its
commissioners.

While Judge Johnson has presided over
proceedings dealing with murder, rape,

divorce and greed, perhaps the biggest
legacy he leaves the county is one of caring
for its children.

"Judge Johnson has been a great support
to the CASA program," said Beverly
Haynes, director of Greene County's Court-
Appointed Special Advocate program. "He
has been a great support to children in gen-
eral."

Haynes, who heads the department
which helps children through the court sys-
tem - acting as an independent voice for the
kids - said Johnson has always taken the
welfare of Greene County's children seri-
ously.

She tells of an Indiana statute which
requires court appearances and follow-up
on cases every six months in juvenile mat-
ters. Judge Johnson at one time was told
that six months in the life of a child has the

Staff photo by M. Johnson
Judge David K. Johnson leaves the Circuit Court bench at the end of June.

New monthly mini-magazine inside this week
Please See JUDGE JOHNSON
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appearance of a lifetime - espe-
cially if the child has been
removed from the home.

"So, Greene County has a
three-month hearing and revue in
all children in need of services
cases," said Haynes.

Haynes also noted that Judge
Johnson is the reason the direc-
tor's position is a full-time paid
job, with a part-time assistant.

Judge Johnson said it has
always been his philosophy that
when it comes to budget time, he
should fight for money where it
will do the most good. In his
court's case, he always felt that
was with programs to help chil-
dren.

On a personal note, Haynes
noted that Judge Johnson's reputa-
tion precedes him in a lot of ways
and places.

She said she was in church in
Daviess County last weekend and
a local lawyer there told her how
his entire law firm hated to see
His Honor leave the bench.

"And that is in Daviess
County," she said.

That reputation - which has
been decades in the making - has
also been around for a long time.

Bloomfield Town Marshal Tom
Franklin recalls that during his
time as Greene County Sheriff
"detectives from other jurisdic-
tions around the state coming in
and lamenting the fact that they
didn't have someone like Judge
Johnson on the bench in their
location."

Franklin also recalls playing
baseball against Judge Johnson
when both men were high school-
ers - Franklin in Worthington and
Judge Johnson in Bloomfield.

County Prosecutor David
Powell - who has applied for the
soon-to-be vacant bench - said he
has enjoyed arguing cases over
the last 20 years before Judge
Johnson.

"He is a man of really unques-
tioned integrity," said Powell.

Powell noted that although he
may have lost an argument or two
in the judge's court over the years,
he always had respect for the
decisions.

In commanding that respect,
Judge Johnson did things like
hold local lawyers to a high stan-

dard of behavior and dress in his
courtroom, Powell said.

"He demands the proper
respect in the courtroom," said
Powell. "And not as much for
him, but for the court."

While taking the bench at a rel-
atively young and inexperienced
age - just 11 years out of
Bloomfield High School - Judge
Johnson said his continued suc-
cess was largely due to the advice,
support and help he received in
the early days by such lawyers as
Orville Hunter.

He also received an enormous
amount of tutelage from the man
whose seat he was about to occu-
py - Judge Edwin 'Beano' Long.

"The Greene County Bar
Association is a big plus,"
Johnson said of his success on the
bench. "I think we have good
lawyers."

During his 29-plus years on the
bench, Johnson said he has seen a
lot, but one trial in particular
sticks out in his mind - for obvi-
ous reasons.

A number of years ago, he was
hearing a murder case. During the
trial, the clerk had to read the
defendant's personal journal into
the record. According to Johnson,
there were writings in the journal
which would make even the
strongest Navy man blush.

"And my two great-aunts and
mom decided to come to court
that day to watch the trial," he
grins. "The clerk was even embar-
rassed to read it, and here sits
mom."

Superior Court Judge David
Holt also remembers that case, as
he was the Greene County
Prosecutor at the time - although
he did not know until this week
that Judge Johnson's mother was
in the crowd at the time.

Judges Holt and Johnson go
back to a time before either man
put on a robe.

Johnson got his start in the
courthouse as Judge Holt's deputy
prosecutor in the early 1970s.

He recalls on election night -
after securing the victory in the
prosecutor's race - walking to
Judge and Sue Johnson's home
(then behind the Bloomfield
United Methodist Church).

He immediately offered Judge
Johnson the job as a part-time

deputy prosecutor and Judge
Johnson immediately accepted.

The two practiced in the prose-
cutor's office together for the next
couple of years, before Judge
Johnson got the nod for the
Circuit Court job.

Judge Holt recalls the day the
deal was sealed to put Judge
Johnson on the bench.

"I was there when Judge
Johnson accepted the position,"
he said. "When Judge Johnson
said he would take it, Judge Long
looked like there was a giant
weight lifted off his shoulders."

The weight was quickly trans-
ferred to Judge Johnson, who has
borne it masterfully over the last
three decades.

He attributes that to two major
pieces of advice he was given by
Judge Long before he retired after
28 years on the bench.

"The first thing he said was,
'whatever you do, keep Billie
[Fitzpatrick],'" Judge Johnson
said. Fitzpatrick was a long-serv-
ing court reporter in Circuit
Court. Many court observers
called her the lynch-pin who kept
the system running smoothly.

"The second piece of advice he
gave me was to 'do the best you
can when you make your deci-
sions and try not to take it home
with you,'" he said. "That's easier
said than done."

Judge Johnson said during his
tenure, the court system in Greene
County has dramatically changed
- including a beefing up of staff to
deal with the ever-increasing
number of cases every year.

He also points to the fact that
during his early tenure, Billie
Fitzpatrick used to keep court
records by hand. "She used to
keep the court records in short-
hand," he said.

Now, there is automated
recording equipment, increased
court security and a sometimes
overwhelming docket.

"I am still amazed today at how
hateful and abusive people treat
each other," he said. "If it doesn't
bother you then it's time to get
out."

However, he does note that
there "are an awful lot of good
people I never see. A lot of posi-
tive things happen. You have to
fight the cynicism."

When Judge Johnson took the

bench, his daughter
was just under three
years old. She's now a
nurse. His two sons -
both born since he
took the oath of office
the first time - are
both living in
Indianapolis. One is a
lawyer, the other is a
graduate of Ball State
University, currently
working in
Indianapolis.

He and his wife
have three grandchil-
dren.
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You ssay yyou ccan uuse ssome ggood nnews!  How about a new
roof, new siding, new windows, and insulation to name
a few. All of this and a 3 BR home with a walk-out
basement on a corner lot with privacy fence. Bloomfield
Schools.     Call Beth for an appointment.

$$ 8855,,000000 MLS#5275

To see these or any of our other Quality Listings, call

South Shopping Plaza
Bloomfield, Indiana

(812) 384-4656
Toll Free: (888) 412-9060

NNeeww LLiissttiinnggss TThhiiss WWeeeekk

Everything iis rready ffor yyou tto mmove iin! You probably
won't even need to dust when you move into this well-
kept home. This house with 3 BRs and 1.5 baths on 2
lots, has been almost completely remodeled, inside and
out, within the past 8 years. Also included is a concrete
basketball court, a workshop with a concrete floor and
attic space, and lots of landscaping.  You won't want to
miss your chance to purchase this immaculate home, so
call Renee today! 

$$ 7788,,000000

JUDGE JOHNSON

File Photo
Then-Indiana Gov. Otis Bowen with Judge
David K. Johnson after his swearing-in
ceremony in 1976




